13/6/15
Communications
Broadcasting

Box 1:
Jets Harbison Edit Master
Jets Module I, Master Dub, 6/17/1983
Jets Modules II and III
Jets B Roll

"Folk Stories" # 9-13 Leslie Epperson, Producer: Jeff Cunningham, Associate Producer
#9 Jim Post and Galena Rose 10:35 1988
#10 Johnny Bill's Brass Bell Illinois River Mallard Call 9:16 1988
#11 Rejoice in Gospel Music 10:50 1988 (about the Canaan Baptist Church Choir, Urbana, IL)
#12 Weaving on a Loom 9:32 1988
#13 Roy French's Hickory Journal 12:45 1988

"A Passion for Lincoln" 1991
(about the play "Your Obedient Servant" directed by U of I professor John Ahart every summer in New Salem, IL)
Producer/Editor Leslie Ann Epperson
Narrator - Senator Paul Simon

"Do You Remember" Segments #1
Camp Drake Boy Scouts 1995
Flatiron Building Fire 1/31/95
Trailer clips to advertise segments

"Do You Remember" Segments #2
Broom corn Johnnies 10 min. 2/9/95
Interurban 2/14/95
Tease and Open - clips to advertise upcoming segment

Box 2
Program Descriptions, 2003-06
DVDs:
And the Beat Goes On: The Spirit in the Legacy of the Douglass Center Drum Corps, 2006
Hip-Hop Beyond Beats and Rhymes: A Local Response, 2007

Videotapes:
The Song and the Slogan: A Tribute to Carl Sandburg, 57 min, 2003
Gold Star Mothers: A Pilgrimage of Remembrance, 57 min, 2003
WILL Talkback on POV Documentary Live Free or Die, 43 min. 2000
Walter Burley Griffin: In His Own Right, 57 min., 1998
The Girls of Franklin Middle School, 2004
WILL Talkback on POV (including local reaction to Chief documentary), 9:27, 2000

Compact Discs:
The 20th Century Exodus: The Triumphant Life and Journey of the Jewish in our Community, 59 min., 2006
More than a Bus Ride: Desegregating Champaign Schools, 60 min., 2005